
We Still Need
Your Help to

Open Doors for
People in Need

Homeward Bound of Marin is celebrating the opening of
our new shelter and housing program in San Rafael!

We’re naming the new center “Jonathan’s Place” to honor
a special donor’s son, who experienced homelessness in

Marin.
 

Jonathan's Place has four floors with covered parking, a
shelter with 40+ beds and two upper floors with 32 units
of permanent supportive housing. Housing tenants will
pay affordable rents, with each floor sharing a kitchen

and community room. 
 

Construction began in 2021 on the site where Homeward
Bound has operated Marin County’s year-round shelter

services for adults since 1986.
 

The 32,000-square-foot building  will serve the most
vulnerable people in our community with round-the-

clock staff for added support. 
 

Introducing
Jonathan's Place!

[Photos: Top: Jonathan's Place Exterior. Above left: Solar panels on the building's roof provide
environmental benefits and cost-efficiency. Next page: The new shelter kitchen.]



Nightly Meals
Support people taking their first steps
out of homelessness by making a
donation to provide meals for
residents. It costs $500 to provide
meals every night for this new shelter
and housing community.

Room Sponsorships
With a gift of $50,000, you can help
someone end their struggle with
homelessness forever by sponsoring
one of 32 housing opportunities at
Jonathan's Place, which we will name
after sponsors or their loved ones.

Rainy Day Fund
      

     
    

     
   

How to Help
You can make a gift online at
hbofm.org/donate, by phone at 415-
382-3363, ext. 216, or by check to
Homeward Bound of Marin, 1385 N.
Hamilton Parkway, Novato, CA 94949
with "Jonathan's Place" in the memo.

Thank you for giving people hope and
pathways home!

You Can Fill
Plates and
Hearts at
Jonathan's Place

"It smelled so good. I
actually cried." - Archie 

 recalling his first night in
the shelter. With your
support, he found his

way home.
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